College Mentor Job Description

As a Coaching4Change (C4C) College Mentor, you will work with a team of peers and professional educators to mentor and support students enrolled in school at one of our local district partners. C4C has full school-day, half-day, and after-school opportunities available. All C4C College placements are supervised, coached, and mentored by a host teacher/guidance counselor, while working directly with middle school students.

As a C4C College Mentor, you will:
- Lead small group activities (engaging games, ice breakers, physical activity, etc.)
- Facilitate mentor-based conversations to build positive relationships with students
- Assist in delivering hands-on academic projects
- Work with teachers and other college students to develop ways to best support mentees

Job Requirements:
- Must be able to get to and from our placement sites (listed below)
- Must be enrolled undergraduate or graduate student in good academic standing
- Must have a positive attitude/growth mindset (willing to reflect, improve, and be coached)
- Needs strong interpersonal communication skills (interacting with professionals, peers, families, and middle school students)
- Preferred to have strong problem solving skills to improve services day-to-day
- Preferred to have prior experience working with kids in a structured setting (academic, sports, arts, other)

We have positions open for the following locations:
- Fall River, MA
- Attleboro, MA
- Taunton, MA
- Providence, RI

C4C offers paid internships ($15/hr), internships for credit, and work study positions.

To apply, visit: [https://c4cinc.dm.networkforgood.com/forms/college-mentor-application](https://c4cinc.dm.networkforgood.com/forms/college-mentor-application)

Have a question? Reach out to Austin Vella (C4C Program Coordinator): Austin@c4cinc.org

About Coaching4Change:
Coaching4Change (C4C) is a non-profit (501c3) organization that bridges the achievement and opportunity gap found in low-income communities. C4C partners with middle schools to work with at-risk, inner city youth who need additional support academically and/or socially. While C4C has been nationally recognized for our after-school program model, we have grown to expand our service models to include school-day and summer mentoring to meet the growing needs of our students and school partners.